NEW ERA PUBLIC SCHOOL, RAJ BAGH SRINAGAR-190008
Syllabus for Class Nursery (For the Session 2018-2019)
Teach the child to take the following instructions:

Please sit down, Please stand up, Please take your seat, Please give your copies, Please put your head down, Put your finger on your lips, Fold your arms,
Keep quiet, Open your books, Keep your copies in your bag, Put the wrappers in the bin, Wash your hands, Carry your bag and get ready to go home.

Subjects
English

Nov-Dec
Reading, Writing of
Capital A to I.

Mathematics W.book

May-June

Term-II

Reading, Writing of
Capital J to Z, and missing
letters.

Capital A to Z, Missing
letters, Dictation and
Cursive a to l.

Capital A to Z to be completed up to the month of June.

English W.Book
Mathematic’s

Term-I
March-April

July-August
Reading and Writing of
Cursive a to p, Missing
letters, Dictation.

Sep-Oct
Reading and Writing of
cursive a to z and missing
letters. Dodging Dictation
and Revision of Capital
letter A to Z. Join capital
letter with a small letter.

Cursive a to z to be completed up to the month of Oct.

Write in figures 1-10
Oral 1-10

Write in figures 11-20
Missing Numbers 1-20
Oral 1-10 & 1-5 in words

Count & write, Count the
number of the objects and
match them. Oral 1-5 in
words & 1-10 in figures.

Write in figures 21-35
Backward counting 10-6
Oral 21-35 & 5-10 in words
& missing numbers. What
Comes before.

Write in figures 36-50
Backward counting 10-1
Count & write what comes
after. Oral 5-10 in words.
In figures 21-5.

Page. No:-1-7

Page. No:-8-17

Page. No:-18-27

Page. No:-28-37

Page. No:-38-47

Lesson No:- 1-5

Lesson No:- 6-10

Lesson No:- 11-15

Lesson No:- 16-22

Lesson No:- 23-29

Urdu

Hindi

Picture Dictionary
Drawing

1st half of the book to be completed up to the month of June

2nd half of the book to be completed up to the month of
October.

Term-I
1st half of the book to be completed up to the month of June

Recitation
Conversation

Activity

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

What is your name?
In which school do you study?
How are you! I an fine thank you.
In which class are you? I am in Nursery class.
How old are you? I am 3 years old.
Where do you live? I live at _____________________.
What is your father’s name? My father’s name
is ______________________.
8. What does your father do? My father is _________________________.
9. What is your telephone number? My telephone number
is _____________________.
10. What is the telephone number of your school? It is
________________________.

1st half of the book to be completed up to the month of June

Term-II
2nd half of the book to be completed up to the month of October.
1. What does your mother do? My mother is a doctor e.g.,
2. What is the name of your teacher? My teacher’s name is
Miss ____________________.
3. How many brothers & sisters do you have? I have _____________
Brothers & _____________sisters.
4. At what time do you go to school? I go to school at 9’O clock.
5. How many fingers do you have? I have ten fingers.
6. With what do you see/taste/bite and work.
I see with my eyes/smell with my nose/ taste with my tongue
listen with my ears/bite with my teeth and work with my
hands.
7. What is the color of your dress? The color of my dress is
________________.
8. What is the color of sky/grass/hair/teeth/lips and water?
9. What is the telephone number of your school?
It is 2312554 & 2312534.
10. What is your telephone number? My telephone number is
__________________.
2nd half of the book to be completed up to the month of October.

NOTE:1. Examination for Term-I will be conducted from the syllabus mentioned in the column for Term-I. Examination for Term-II will be
conducted from the syllabus mentioned in the column for Term-II.
2. Kindly help us to make your child learn and write the above mentioned syllabus.
3. Kindly check the home work diary of your child on all working days and help your child to complete their daily home work.
4. Cursive writing is compulsory from Nursery to 5th.
5. Rhymes and Drawing competition will be held in the month of July and August respectively.
6. You are also requested to send your child in proper neat and clean school uniform.
7. Kindly give your ward dry lunch only.
8. English and Urdu reading is compulsory from Nursery to UKG.
9. Fancy Dress Competition will be held in the month of September.

